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DEBATE UPON

HOME RULE DILL.

Whnt American Colonists Cowed
Orangcmon Denounclnc Gladstono
Sulcldo of an Bnrl-Du- toh Mln-iilr- jr

rorsons
Drowned, .

London, April 13. Sir William Vornon
Harcourt, chancellor ot the exchequer, ht

resumed tho debato on tho Irish 1)111

In tho bouso ot common!. Ho began his
speech by remarking that those who con-

demned tho measure failed to
Btnto an acceptable alternatlro schomo.
Nobody accepted Mr. Trovelyan's plan, anil
Mr. Chamberlain's project was In turn re-

pudiated by Lord llarttngton anil Mr.
Trevclyan. Mr. Chamberlain hail pro-
pounded n schemo ot great Importance, but
that achemo had nercr been submitted to
tho government. He (Mr.
bad recommended federation. What was to
bo thoso separnto bodies In Great Drttaln
and Ireland which wero to bo the subject
matter of tho federation recommended f
Mr. Chamberlain had a plan to stay evic-
tion

In
by act ol parliament. Who was agreed ho

to that not cy? Uad ho got tho adhesion
of Lord Hartlncton? Had ha cot the ad
hesion ot Mr. (loschen, or tho adhesion ot
tho right honorahlo gentleman and tho
noblo lord opposite ? It ho bad ,not, tho In
speaker should llko to know how It was a
practicable policy. Lord, llartlngton had
said ho did not admit tho ot
governing Ireland by a mingled system ot
remedial and repressive legislation. It was
to the administration ot Lord Spoacor that f
ho thought tho gorornincnt ot Ireland
ought to be restored. It had been stated
by Lord llartlngton that whatever the fato
ot this measure was, the mcro Introduction
of It by a responsible government would
do much that could never bo recalled. That
was perfectly true; but It was equally true
ot tho crcuU ot Juno last. The conso-quenc-

ot thoso events could never bo re-

called. Thoso events entirely changed tho
whole aspect ot tho Irish question. The
course then taken made home rulo In-

evitable. Cries ot oh, oh, and laughter.!
Ho did not want to speak In a spirit of,

party but that act ot tho
Into government was a condemnation ot
tho policy of Earl Spencer. It made a

to tho system of government admin-
istered by "Earl Lord
Spencer himself. was of that opinion. Irish
cheers. Tho speaker taunted tho oppon-
ents of this mcasuro with having no basis
for an agrooment on an Irish policy. Did
Mr. Goschen, ho asked, approve Mr. Cham-
berlain's plan for a central council at Dub-
lin or tho suspension of evictions T Had
tho conservative leaders any policy oxcept
condemnation of Mr. Gladstone's schema?

Lord Haudolph Churchill Yes; thoy arc
against repeal In any shape or form.
Cheers.
Tho speaker retorted that "that might

mean us much as 15 rd Doaconsllcld's denun-
ciation of tho 5 franchlso at tho very mo-
ment when he designed to carry through a
household suffrage measure." Laughter.
Continuing, Sir William said tho fact was
that tbeto was no alternative to tho plan of
tbo except the soverost coer-
cion. That would require a strong gov-
ernment n government determined, per-
sistent, In harmony with Itself, supported
by an majority In parlia-
ment and In the country. Such a uovorn- -
ment had been dreamed of as resulting
from a truco of party spirit and tho oud of
party warfare. But It was not by tho
Ueahfug up ot parties: that a strong gov-
ernment could bo formed.

Deferring to tho secession of tho "aristo-
crats" from tho ministry, ho said he was not
sorry for them, only that It would bo bad
for the aristocracy, for. It tho aristocrats ot
England ranged themselves with party as
cendancy In Ireland, then the democracy ot
England would sldo with tho Irish. Liberal
andl'arnclllto cheers mingled with hisses
and cries ot "Shame." Did they think It
possible to maku a policy ot coercion llko
Cromwell's out of tbo broken fragments ot
a shattered party. A policy of coercion
was llko strontr drink: tho more taken tho
moro was wanted. Ho would not deny that
such a policy might bo popular. Tho war
with the American colonies was popu-
lar. It excited tho pride and passions
of tho people, but thoy becamo sick ot It at
last. Cheers. So also coercion, f again
tried, must go to tho longth of the suspen-
sion of every elementary right of Irishmen;
and the result would mako the radical party
sick of It. Ministerial cheers. They
would again find that coercion would fall,
and thoy would bo forced backonhome
tule not as an act of concession, but as an
act of capitulation. contin-
ued the speaker, "has been made to the
Irish lu America. This houso cannot
for a moment bo Influenced by
tho octtou of dastardly assassins
llko Ford and others. But, the Irish
nation lu America Is as numerous as tbo
Irish are at home. All possess tho same
Instinct and tlyi samo sympathies. Thoy
have not been parties to tho actions of

Hear I hearJ These actions ot
assassins receive universal condemnation
from tho pcoplo ot tho United States.
Irish and liberal cheers. But It you re-

ject this bill, do you believe, aro you suro
there will not bo sympathy with those

and their schemes ? IIIssos and
cries ot 'Oh Oh 1' I believe there will bo
universal condemnation and
from people Irish and
American of such treatment of tho Irish
people.1' Irish cheers.

Mr. Gosclicn on rising was grooted with
loud cheers. He referred to Sir William
Vernon Harcourt's speech as a melancholy
revelation of tho Impotence of parliament
to deal with a most Important crisis, and
proceeded In a lengthy argument In oppo-
sition to tho bill. Concluding ho domed
that firmness could bo called coercion, and
said there would be no repression
It there was no crime. He could
not foresee any outbreak of crlmo. The
United States had had a difficulty twenty
j cars ago, and Europo bad adrtsod tho
uorth that It could not manage tho south.
If tho United States had accoptod that
opinion, thero would now bo two uatlonsot
Americans Instead ot ouo. It
wo Wero to listen to tho roles of
Amc!co now not a unanimous
voice', bccanSo many Americans thought It

to concede home rulo then tho
Kingdom would become two nations

Instead ot ond. Those resisting tho break-
up ot the empire tnnst close up their ranks,
aug suoumcr wi ouumucr, rcout, mo out

Mr. Joseph Arch did not fear tho com
sequences of tho adoption of the measure.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- In tbo course ot
a speech, said thero was nothing In tho
etato ot tho relations betwoen England and
Ireland that warranted trio proposed change,
nor was there, In any part ot tho country,
n vmIIita of nonnlor onlnlou lu Its favor.
Did tho l'arnelfltes themselves regard tho
bill as a settlement ot the question?

Mr. William Dlllou: "Every man of
them.1'

"Ihcn." asked tho speaker, "Why hwo
not tbo rarnelllles said so?"

Mr. Dillons "iltoy liavo got up to say so
Smlf n flnzpn tlmc-H.-

"At any rate," replied Sir Michael,
"members speaking In behalf ot Ireland la
tlmato that tho bill requires much amend
ment." ...

Mr. Gladstone nnua enccrsrromtue min-
isterial benchea and
reply. He denied that the safeguards pro-yld-

In tho bill wero dictated by distrust
of tho Irish pcoplo. On the contrary, they
wero inserted In cousequeneo ot the rats-tiu- st

that was felt, no douot honestly, by
others, It was saiaiuai mere uuu ucon no
formulated demand from Ireland; but the
government rccoirnliod tho wisdom of yield-Tu- g

to rcaeou what It would bo far better
not to have to lold to necessity.

Itcpmug to Mr. uoscnen, jur. uiausiono,
rcfeirlug to what he had himself said In ref-

erence to tho expressed wishes ot the Irish
representatives, ictninucu iuu uuuau mnv uo
bad coupled bis remarks as to tho necessity
ot considering those wishes with tho con-
dition that what might bo done should
bo consistent with the Integrity aud
eafety of the empire. The Uouso had

been asked In what country savo
Ireland could a no-re- manifesto bo pro-

duced, but the reply to that was anothor
query as to what other country could show
a statement ot relations such as had led to
that manifesto. Tholrlsh people had borno
with exemplary patience sufferings ot tho
most grievous character, aud was It to bo
supposed that such things could have been
without leaving any trace or mark on tho
character of the people.

In regard to Mr. uoschcn'g remarks con-
cerning America, Mr. Gladstone said It was
truo that tho northern states had carried
their point, "but," ho- - added, "when thoy
had tbo south at their feet, what did they
do? They gavo overy southern stato a
mcasuro ot autonomy. Loud Parnclllto
cheers. Such a mcasuro wo are about to
ask for Ireland."

01IAN0KMES DBNOUNCINO. OLADttOXE.
London, April 13. The Loyal Oraugo

Institution ot England has Issued a iniul-fest- o

denouncing Mr. Gladstone's proposed
Irish measures, Iho document declares t!nt
tho success ot tho measures wilt result In
tbo dissolution of tbo compact between tho
crown and the peoplo of the realm. It
therefore summons tbo Orauge brethren
cverywhero to remember their apodal and
solemn obligations to defend the Protestant
succession, and to inako all tho necessary
preparations to provo meir loyalty to urango
principles.

the imm land runcnASTi mix.
Loanox, April 13. 'Mr. Gladstono atated
tbo house of commons this afternoon that atwould announco the terms ot his pro-

posed Irish land pnrchaso bill on Friday,
suicide or an mitt,.

London, April 18. Tho Earl of Shaftes-
bury killed himself this afternoon. Ho was

a cab riding through Regent stroct wbon
bo took his life. Ho drow a revolver and
discharged tbo contents of Its several
chambers Into his body. His death was
nearly lustautanoous. Tho cornso was con- -

Lvejctl to the Middlesex Hospital.
The Earl of Shaftesbury was within about

two mourns or oeiug no years or ago. no
was tho eighth carl ot Shaftosbury, suc-
ceeding on October 1, 185, to tho title on
tho death of his father, tho noted Dhllan
throplsti He leaves n widow (Lady Uirrlct.
daughter ot tho third Marquis of l)ono;al,)
and ono son and (lvo daughters..

TWENTr-rou- n tkhsons dkownkd.
N. ,., April 13. Later

reports from tho scono ot the wrock
nt tho New Zealand coasting steamer
Talaroa, show that altogether fourteen per-
sons wero saved from the vessel. The num
ber drowned was twenty-four- .

TUJ! DUTCH MWI3TI1T RESIGNS.
TnE IXaovr.j April 13. Tho Dutch min-

istry have roalgncd becauso the chamber of
deputies rejected tho government proposals
modifying tho primary education laws.

Till: STHIKE SITUATION.

Very Little Progress Mado In tho
of Trnlllo Inqntsts Upon

Vend Motors.
Sr. Locis, April 13. Tho railroads cen-

tering In East St. Louis mado very Uttlo
progress In resuming traffic. Tho
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy, however,
Is an exception, that road having all Its
old men at work again. Tho other, roads
And It difficult to securo now men, and tho
old ones will not return to work. Tho
strikers remain passive, and aro amusod
at tbo ifforta ot tho railroads to securo men-Tb-

military aro still pu tbo ground, but
bow long thoy will remain Is a milter
ot unccrtalntv. Tbo officers In charzo
keep Gov. Oglesby posted by telegraph ot
the situation of affairs, nnd It la thought
thot by tho governor will defi-

nitely determine tho length ot tbe militia's
stay. Coir Smith, who commands tbo
levee forces, bald that both the new men
who would bo willing to go, to. work and
such of tbostrlkcrs who mlebtdeslro to go
back lire afraid to do so,not that protection Is
Insufficient, but becauso thoy loir a with-
drawal of tbo mllltla In a fev days, lu
which chso they would havo causa to re-
gret their return to work. Ho thought tho
troops should bo Increased and kept on tho
ground or return now.

Coroner Woods resumed tbo Inquest this
morning on the victims ot Friday's shoot-
ing. A uumbcr of wltuesses wero exam-
ined, their testimony bclnir mainly a repeti
tion of that given yesterday. Tho luquost
was concluded this evening aud a verdict
returned to tho effect that tho deceased

met their death at tbo hands ot tho
Scrsons sheriffs now In Jail at St. Louis, and
holding them responsible therefor.

It Is probable that a requisition will now
be Issued for, tho deputies by Gov. Ojlesby,,
nnd that tboy will bo taken to Bellevlllo
Jail under escort, aud will then very likely
bo admitted to ball, tho railroad company
going on their bond.

mis morning uoroncr jmuciei uegau
on C. 11. Thompson, tbo man killed

on the brldgo on.Frlday by the deputy
sheriffs while they were retreating to St.
Louis. Tho nlno deputies were takeu out
of Jail and sworn over the body at tho
morguo, ovlnclng no emotion at tho sight
of the dead body.

Among tho witnesses examined was
Mayor Joyco. He said bo had tried tn hold
tbe d assassins on tho east sldo of the
brldgo only long enough to send word to
the authorities on this sldo ot tho river.
Ho had beard ot tho shooting, and ran to
the bridge to head them off, and although
thoy lud nearly a quarter of an hour the
start of him, ho caught- - up with them.
He was nearly out of breath wbon ho
reached tho bridge, and, being subject to
bronchitis, the run wcut very hard with
him. He bad a tussel with them, and tried
his best to hold them, but they got away.
He was only surprised that bo was ablo to
do wbat he did. Thoy said ho could not
offer them protection, aud ho said he could.
Ho bad not been In possession ot a rifle dur-
ing his trouble with tho jnen on the brldgo;
ho had seen a statement that no had given
bis revolver to a man to shoot at them.
"Gentlemen of tho lurv." said tho witness,
"never In my life did I corry a revolver.
I uso tho weapons nature gave me, and
that Is all."

Several other witnesses were oxatnlncd,
and the Inquest closed with a verdict to
the effect that tho shooting was unjustifia-
ble, nnd holding tho deputy sheriffs respon-
sible.

Kansbs Citv, Mo., April 13. The fact
becamo known y that an attempt was
mado to fire the Missouri Pacific freight
depot at West Kansas City last night. An
ofllcci discovered an unknown man lu tho
act ot lighting a pile ot shavings placed
against tho building. Tbo miscreant
escaped though tho officer sent several
bullets after him.

(lMAtrt. Nf.u.. Anill 13. It Is stated on
authority ot tho Knights ot Labor that
there will bo no strlko on the Union VacMc;
that the company do not propose to allow
any cause to exist for a strike..

T.nuliliinu r.ottory Drawings,
"New Okleans, April 18. Tbo following

numbers drew the principal prlics hero to-

day: No. ai,2H drawing capital prlso, 873,00),

(old In New Orleans, La,, und Boston, Man;
11,015, draulng cceond capital prlzo, SM.OCtt,

told In Detroit, Mich., Toledo. O., Colcjbunr,
Ky., Davenport, Iowa, and Guatemala, C. A.;
7b,70, drawlnB second cnpltal prlis. $H),0iX),
sold lu Washlnnton, D. 0 Cliloazo, 1(1 , Wain..
1 urne, III., Ualcslon, Texas, and Spring City,
Nevada: 8,0hSand.VilSU, draw lug sn.COOcach,
lold In New York city, Brooklyn, N. Y,, Pluck,
neivillo and Arcnzvlllv. III.: U,:MJ, 1VJ7J,
KM 52, 71,'lW.nud W.0T7. drawing W.ooO each,
(old In Washington, D, L. New Orleans, I.a
iultlmore, Mil.. Boston. Jlass., Kansas City,

Mo , Union City and Paris. 1 jnn., Itound lloelc
and Dallas, Texas, Detroit. Mich., Toledo, o.,
Bed Oak, Iowa, balluas and Oakland Valleys,
Colo.

Tho Stnuntoii l'ostoMoe Matter,
Btaumos, Ya., April 13.- -ln roply to Mr. C,

A, D. Curry's lomuuuucatlon ot tho 12th
which appcarod

Inlho Nation I. IHtrunucAM of tho 7th In-

stant concerning tbo postotttco building lnthls
ilty, jour correspondent desires to say that
the facts stated In liU letter wero obtained
iroru onoof tho most reliable cltlzeiu or thli

with no deslro to do Mr, llurko any
It Is suggested that his lettor to tho

Department concerning! the rent-ln-

ot tbo postoUlco bo published by him, to-

gether with tho retort mado by Inspector
Henderson. Iu this way Mr. Burko cau ex-
onerate himself If bo Is Innocent of tho allega-
tions contained In tho dispatch to which ho
took exception I

K ..- -.-

INDIOTED FOIl MIIBERY IN CO.WNEC-TIO.-

WITH THE BROADWAY STEAL.

The Jlooille Transactions of 1881-N- ew

York Politicians Qroittly lSxcltotl .
butMore ltevelntlons nnd Moro Arrests

Expected Who' Meat 7

New Youk, April 13. Tho Now York ot
board of aldermen ot 1884 consisted ot of

twcnty.four members. Two of them are
dead; ot tb6 remaining twenty-tw- three-ar-

fugitives, namoly, Thomas Ttothman,
who has returned to his former home In
Germany; Ilobcrt E. Do Laeey, who has
gonotosomo unknown claco to "Join his
sick wife," and Charles Dempscy, who, af-

ter a short stay In Florida, eluded Inspec-
tor Byrne's detectives by going ovor to
Cuba. Thero wero two mombers
of tbo board, Hugh J. Grant and J.
C. O'Connor, jr., who have never boon
accused or even suspected ot bribery. They
alono voted against the Broadway railroad If
franchise. All tho members who voted for
tho franchlso and who are Bvlng nnd within
reach have been arrested namely, Kirk, If
Jachne, Pearson, Miller, who wero arrested

different times within a month, and
(jieary, jwcijiiauo, uuuy, nuieis,
Sa!cs, Wondel. Farley, McCabe, O'Neill, to
Ilcllly, and Fink, who were all arrested to
day. All tho men arrested havo been re-
leased on $U,000 ball each. Tho only mem-
ber not named above Is Charles D. Walte.
who has turned stato's evidence, and will
probably get off easy, though ho Is under
police surveillance.

Tbo arrests mado to-d- were upon "In-
formation aud belief," tbo affidavits being
subscrlbcd-t- by tho district attorney. Mr. lt

Shlcls took advantage of this fact to pro-eur- o
c;

a writ of habeas corpus, returnable
Judgo Barrett, of the supremo court, Atdirecting that tho persons having him tn H.

custody bring him before the court and
bis detention. Bat at 3:13 n. m. the

grand Jury came Into the court ot general
sessions and handed to Recorder Smyth In-

dictments for bribery against twelve of tho
aldermen. Including Sblcls, McQuadc, A
Cleary. Dully, McCabo, Saylcs, O'NoIll,
Wcudel, Farley, Rcllly, Fluk, and Full-gral- f.

This will makoMr. Shlels's writ ot
habeas corpua-uscless- .

Recorder Smyth has rendered a decision
on tho application of counsel for a bill of
particulars as to tbo charges upon which
tno grana jury round uio luuicinieni
against Jaehno. Tho decision will not how-
ever be made public until

Several aldermen of tho board of 1831 aro
members ot tho present boird, but Mr.
Cleary was tho ouly ono ot tbeso who at-

tended session of tho board. His
colleagues regarded him with curious
glances and ho seemed III at oaso.

Ex.Aldcrman Wolto was taken before
tbo grand JUry again and It Is sup-
posed that ho continued his revelations is
to tho "boodlo" transactions of 1831. All
torts of rumors aro afloat as to who will bo
tbo next victim of Walto's
Now that all tho aldermen aro gathered In,
tho men suspected ot dotug tho bribery aro
thought to stand a good chanco ot receiv-
ing visits from tho police No one would
bo surprised to seo Jacob Sharp Invited to
can at ponco ucauquariers, uui some
smaller fry are likely to bo summoned first.

Billy Moloney, reading clerk ot tho board
of IBM, and Johu Kconan, a liquor doaler,
tho two men aliened to havo been the dis
tributors ot tbe "boodlo," aro still keeping
at a safo distance from New York Jurisdic-
tion Moloney lu Canada, and Kcenan
either in Cauada or on his way from Mon-
treal to Europo.

Tho state senato y oxtended until
May C tho tlino during which tho senate In-- ,
vcstlgatlng commlttco may take evldonco In
the Broadway franchise matter. It Is ex-

pected that this will result In obtaining In-

formation upon hlch to baso arrests of
several n persons of higher grade
than tbo aldermen.

Hitherto tbo commlttco for lack ot tlma
has been obliged toconlluo Its Inquiries to
tho quarters where suspicion was most
plplnly directed. Tbo oxUtcmcut In local
political circles Is, ot course, very great In
cousequeneo of today's events.

Secretary Maunlng Gettlnc llettor.
Bccictary Manning Is reported to bo progress-

ing favorably toward a complete recovery, and
It Is believed by thoso nearest to nlm that If ho
has no bo will bo nblo to resume tho
funeral direction ofthe Treasury Department
before tho hot weather begins ami to toko up
his dally otllro work again Immediately atter
n bummer acallon. To do so earlier, would
be. In tho Jnctnincnt of his friends, both

nnd unnecessary, in lew of tho con- -

union oi comnieieueH-- 10 wmuu nu uns
brought tbn reorganization and tho principal
annual ork of tho treasury. These tavorablo
anticipation wero continued on Sunday by
JT. 1. A. WUiXlUl', Ul UVIV 1V1, ,.,uill ',,
Lincoln nail invitee to pau Ihe day In Wash- -

liiBlon, to cnnMilcr ana review wun mm me
treatment oftho case; lo advlto as a physician
and ueurolloalcnl oxpert lu respect to tbo
future. Secretary Manning has lost n great
deal of superfluous llesh since his conllnement,
but Dr. JlcJlrldo considers this very tavorablo
to his scueral health, as well as to tbe plan of
treatment adopted, In which horseback cxer
else h to follow tbo Hivedlsh movement ouro.
together with a careful regulation of the diet
for about tn o or thrco months.

Tbo Extension or tho Whlto House
An erroneous Impression prevails through-

out tbo country that tho bill providing for an
extension to tho, whlto house contemp'atos tho
erection of a building In another part or tho
city for the private redoueo of tho President.
1 ho bill distinctly provides for tho erection of
r tmtlrlimr lust fctith of the nresent ona. und
similar In style. Tbo buildings will bo con-
nected by a broad corridor, which will also
furnish a porto cochero in tbo rear of tho
present edlllcc. Tho bill has been reported
back to tbo Senato favorably, and will proba-
bly pass. Thero is but llttlo doubt that
another building Is needed, as Is cvliltuced by
too crowaea conumonoi mo cuw nuuouier
publlo rooms ou reception das. Tho new
bulldlog will glvo tho rrosldent a privacy
which no docs not havo at prcont, and tbo
present building will bo used for oatclal pur- -

loses.- - ,
The Colonel Deities the Story.

A statoment was current last nlsht to tho
effect that Y. 1L Barker, president oftho Car-

son faction oftho Kntanclpatlon celebration,
bad called on V. Calvin Chasc.l and after a
talk bad arranged lu the Interest of harmony
to hat o both wines parade on Friday as ono.

"Mr. Carson Is this statement Iruot" asked
a rciiorter for tbe National IlcruoucAN after
rending It to him at midnight.

"lhcrols no truth in it. Thero Is nohar--.

mony between tbo two factious. No ouo has
becu authorised to mako such a proposition,"
ho replied.

"What do you think of Itr'
,

"lio you tmnic tnai ur, uariter mauu any
such proposition J" ...."No, sir. Ho hits no so. Tho
rOtlrf tnnrxl,.!. Ilin rnmnilttni-- nn UliancQ. ar.
rangemmt, nnd speakers could only do lu Tho
stoty la a fraud."

Meeting or tho Democratic Committee.
At a meeting of I bo Dcmocrstla congress-lonn-l

commlttco last night Mr. Gardner was
chosen to rcpreacnt tho District ot Columbia.
Mr. Cms lily tbo stato of Nevada, aud Mr.
Charles Voorhecs Ihe territory of Washington.
A subconiralttco consMlug oi Mr. Wllklm. of
Ohio; Mr. Lore, of Delaware, and Mr. Murphy,
of Iowa, was appointed to noinlnato represen-
tatives on tho commlttco from Iboso states
nod territories which havo no Democratic rep.
ntcntntlvcs In Congress. Tho selection of an
executive commlttco was poitpoucd until tho
v neancles cxlstlne on tho general commlttco
shall have been filled.

The Cabinet Meeting Ycstonlay.
Tho Cabinet meeting yesterday was

by representatives uf all tho depart
mcuts excepting tho Interior, Secretary Ltraar
being away. Assistant Secretary I'alrchlld
riTtr'nenteif Mr. Mannlucr. and Aitornev-Uc-

eral Gotland was present, remaining for somo
lime. 'Iho session was ilex otcd.lt Is under-kton-

lo discussing tho labor situation aud tho
tarlir bill.

Vnironn for Vlrglnln MIDtln.
Bicnuosn, AprlUl Gov. Leo has docided

lo order "that tbo uullorm and equlpmonts of
tbo Virginia volunteers shall bo Identical with
thoso prescribed for tho United States army,
substllulluR cadet gray for blue lu tho uniform
roat and tho Virglnlastaft button for the United
Btatcs button." This does not

uniform except that of field and staff
OUlCcrSt Dm uecuuiu. vuiiiiiitiwjrj-uKiiQ,.-- t

company orders a new uulft

HASH HAtit. TO-DA-

alio Game This Aflornoon, Willi Hat-

ting Order of Until Nines-St- art to Ha
Here Thursday lfulmnr'n Oaso
Scores of Gnmos Blsewhero.
The game yesterday betwoen tho Na-

tionals and Georgetown Collcgo Club was
Indefinitely postponed on account ot rain,

If tbo weather Is clear, tbo home
nlno will play their Initial game with tho
Portlands, and a good contest may ba
looked for, as tho visitors havo a likely lot

young ball players among them. Patrons
tho ganio need have no fear that a J

such as occurred Saturday
will happen as tho visitors arrlvod Tho
hero icstcrday afternoon, nnd y

but4:15 both nines will boon tho
ready to contend for victory. It

Joo Start has informed Manager Scanlon tho
that ho will be hero on Thursday, and on
that date lie ready to don tbo red and whlto thisuniform of tho Nationals.

Tho case ot Chris. Kutmer, who Is no
uulvcrsally admired In may bo to
slated lu few words, and tho ball public
bcro can Judge tho rest. List fall or
when bo stgnod to play with Barnlo,
(twos under tho conditional

tbcro was a club In Washington, cither In
League or American Association, his con-
tract with llaltlmoro would bo off. Now,

Fulmer's agreement with Barnlo will hold
L'ood In law. nnd tho baso ball magnates ot
too League stand by tho Nationals lu their
efforts to got Fulmor, Baltimore will have

give favorite catcher up,
and the season will open with to
Barr aud Fulincr as ono ot tho Nationals'
strongest batteries. of

In tho game tho batting order ot
both nines will be as follows:

1'ortlandi Oalllgan, 1. f.i Kcann, s. .: SholT-lc-

forr. f ; Hatfield, 8b.; O'ltoirk, c.t UAvan
each, lb.: Spence.Hb , nnd McKtnlor, p.

Nationals P. nines, e. t.: Carroll, 1. '.; Ha
pr, id.; Lrruie,r. i.; kiiowics, it).; uiiiigan,

l'orcc, . .: UUdoion, 3b., and Samv, p.
OAMES KI.SXWIIKRK.

Athletic, n.
Baltimore llaltlmoro, 8; Ilochs-tc- r. 1. At
Louis fit. Louis Jlarooni, 7; nrowns, o. At

Cluclmuitl Cincinnati, 8; Detroit, 10. Maeou,
Co. Chicago, 17; Mucons, s.

.
ACT3.

Cnll Upon tbo l'rl Jen t for loformn--
lion l'ropo.cd by tho Dluuloy Itojutu- -

Hon.
The commlttco on foreign affairs yester-

day

In

considered Mr. Dlngley's resolution
rclatlvcto Canadian fishing regulations, and,
after striking out tho preamble reciting acts
ou tho part ot tho Canadian government in
contravention of tho principles ot Interna-

tional comity, directed a tavorablo report
upon tho resolution as follows :

That tbo President bo rcipic-sto- to
furnish tho House, If comp uiblo with tho pith-li- e

Interests, with any Information In Ills poi-
ses, Ion relative to tbo exclusion of Atncrfcau
i1liliiKcsH from tho ports orentryof tho
1'omlulon of Canada, for the purpose-o- trit-lug- ,

purchasing supplies, or lauillnj llih
caught In deep water, for shipment In bond to
tho United fetatcs, or doing other acts uhtcb,
Canadian and other British vciiols aro freely
peruilltcdto do In port. of tho United SUtai:
and, also, to Inform tho Homo what stops If
any huvo been taken to lirltnr. such uuwar
mutable and unfriendly acts of tho Dimlnlon
nuthorltlcs to tho attention or tho British gov
eminent.

ftosrrninont Suits lu l'ntont Case..
Two rcprts by the minority of tho Judlcla-- y

commlttco upon tho resolution submitted to
thatdouunlttoo tnqulrlug Into tho power of
tho government to Instltuta suit at tbo In-

stance of prlvato corporations to annul patents
wero prcagmeu iu iuu Jiguw yencniur, viuut these rcjiorts Is signed by Messrs. Parker, I'..
B. 'inylor, Hepburn, and Ctswell, nnd ttio
other by Messrs. Itauney ami J. W. btoivart.
Dach cumlit of a wmtn hat oxtuuitlvo r

lew ot precedents, ito.
Tbe gentlemen tint named rcco'it-ncu- l tlij

enactment of n bill conferring tluneojuar
power upon tho Attornoy (lenernl lobrlim n
Milt at the rcque.--t of tbe Secretary of tho 1

lu which no lssuv shall bo lili;atod 111 tt
can bo determined In a private suit,

Mcs!. Itauney and J. W. Stewart hoi 1 tint
Ibero is nn authority for ft suit In tho im'M of
tho United States bruuitht for tbe purpojo uf
MHnllng a patent for ail Invention oxeo.it
when It is bated upon attato uf facts which
cannot bo regarded by the court and midj
nvallablo In an Infringement suit, and that It
no case can thenamo of tho Kovornmgnt bo
properly lent to a suit lu of
private parties, ltlsaquestlm which admits
of grave doubt, they soy, whether, lu tho a
sencoof any statuto providing for It, suoh a
suit can ho brought and maintained at all.

Tbo question cannot bo regirded ns decided
by the United States Supreme Court, and tho
decisions In the circuit courts aro conlllctlun
ou that point. But tho better doctrino scorns
to bo that n patent for nn invention msy bj
saratcdinasult brought by the covcrnmout
In tbe interest of tho gcnoral publlo when ob-
tained surreptitiously or by Iraud. fr fir m
litis, and to this extent only, tbeso gentlemen
concur In tbo report of tho majority, and Join
In the rcturt of Iho minority, oxcopt so fur as
Iho samo la qualified by what Is said above,

.
A Study of Marino Subjects.

Tho second annual exhibition of tbo Wash-

ington Microscopical Society was held last
night at the city high school, 0 stroct, betweoa
Blxth and Seventh. Tho opening address was
delivered by tho president, Mr. Hobert Key
burn, the subject being "Life In tho Water,"
after which Iho exhibition or objects pertain-
ing to inarlno llfo by members of thn society
w as opened to tho audience in ono of tbo largo
rooms of tho building. Tbe various object)
st ere arranged on table, each Instrument hav-
ing a card upon It bearing tho number of thi
mbjett exhibited. Many of tbo objects wero
very Interesting to examine, ono ol which was
tbe beating of nn oyster's heart, tho pulsation
of which could bo observed with Iho micro-srop-

arotber was tbo circulation of blood In
tbo (allot tlsh. Ibe microscopes used wero
from all the principal American, Kngllsh, and
German makers, A number of largo lltuttM
tlvc tpccimcns woro cxniniicu, wiiicn nan
t rcn contributed by Prof. S. F. Balrd, United
Stales 1Kb cotamlssloncr.

The District in Congress.
Tho Senate commlttco on commerco yester-

day agreed lo afsvorabto roport on Ueprosonta

tire James's bill to regulato commercial sales
of goods aud merchandise. Tbo bill as azroed
upon resds as follows:

"Tual residents of each state and territory
may, wllhlu tho other states nnd lerrltorlus
and within tho. District of Columbia, solicit
from aealcrs or merchants orucrs lor cooas art x
roerrhandlso by sample, catalogue, card, price
list, description, or other representation with-

out payment of any license or mernantlle tax."
Tho hill to urn end tho charter or tho Metro-

politan street railway lias boen recommitted to
the Senato District committee.

The House District commlttco had up the
bill jcslciday to Incorporate tho Traction rati"
May, but no action was taken, Tho recon-
struction or the burnt brldgo over the Uastorn
branch wits also discussed.

-
Dr. Hamlin Accepts the Call.

Tho congregation of tho Church of tba Cov-

enant, N street, noar Eighteenth, aro rcjoloed
nvivlhn Announcement that Itov. T. S. llAtn- -

llu, of Church,
Cincinnati, has accepted the call to baoomo
their pastor. Bov. T. b. Damlln prouonud
at too Church of tho Covenant
a few Sundays ago. Ho mtdo
a deep and favurablo Impression upon tho
members by Ills earnest and fbrulblo delivery.
In nppcaranco ho Is rattier tall, aud of slim
i.nlhi. Ha has a nnclv shandri hoad. nnd
strong features that lndlcato Intellectuality
und rcuucinent. Do Is about U years of a to,
and has been only n fow years lu tho ministry.
Ho went from Troy, N, Y., to Cincinnati In
accept tho cbnrga of the Mount Auburn
Church, tho leading Presbyterian Church or
that city.

of Foreign Mulls.
ScnsiorFr)0 proposes by nn amendment lo

Iho poeteutco appropriation bill to provide for
an appropriation of tl ,000,000 for tho trans
portation of lorclgn mails, including rami ay
transit across tho Isthmus of Panama, and di-
recting Ihe Postmaster General to enter Into
contracts with American built and registered
steamships, wuonoter possimo, mr tnoiraus.
ticrtatlonorany part of said foreign mails,
lifter legal ndvcrtUcmeut with the lowest

bidder, at a rate uot to exceed 0)
cents a nautical mile on tbo trip each way
actually traveled between tho terminal points,
"provided that tho aggregate of such contracts
shall cut exceed SOuo.uOO of tho sum hereby

i
Dili l'lnln Water Cuuso Them?

Large numbers of chrlous lusocts wero
cd esterday morning ou tho pavement,

baUng fallen In tho shower oftho night pre-

vious. Prof. J. B. Smith, of tho national
museum, upon having them referred to him
for an explanation, said tho Insect was tho
llelostorna Amcrlcantim, tho largost wii'ir
bug In cxlsteuco. He hail received largo
quantities of them from North Carolina from
parties wanting Information aboutthem, Tnoy
tcscuiblo a hugu locust, but aro green lu color.

CANADA'S Wno.VOS WON OUH FISIIKtt-ME- Jf
Mr.

DISCUSSED DY SENATORS. that

Dancer of Collision lletncon Our Fish-
ermen nnd Canadian Authorities
Senator l'lntt's War on the Sonato's to
Ancient l'ractlce of Seorooy.

After brief routine business In tho Senato
cstorday Mr. Piatt took tbo floor on his reso-

lution relating to open exccutlvo sessions.
question was a political one, ho said,
In no senso a question of party politics.

rbso abovo all party questions; It was
most Important question ot administra-

tive
nnd

reform to which tbo Senato could nt
tlmo devote Its attention,

Mr, Piatt read tho Bunato rules relating tho
tho

secret sessions, Including tho rulo which
prohibits tho disclosure, by cither senators

Senato ofltccrs, of tho secrets ot exccu-
tlvo

Iho

sessions. Tho penalty tor which Is
that seuators render themselves liable to tho
oxpulslon and ofllcers to discharge. No Into
acuatbr, ho said, could hear that rulo road
without a sense of personal
Tbo first Instance ot secrecy having bceu
Imposed on senators, Mr. Halt stld, oc-
curred In January, 1 820. "I will lioithla

show," ho sold, "that tho publlo senti-
ment of the couutry compels tbo opening'

tbo Senato doors lu the tlrst Instance
after they had been closed some years, and
that tho samo public seulhuont now de-
mands that the doors bo opened as a rulo

tbo consideration ot executive nomina
tions, My resolution Is that oxccitttvo
nominations bo considered with open doors
'except when othcrwlso ordered by tho Sen-
ate.

"Senators themselves ought to desire tbothat their constituents shall kuow what
the Senate Is doing. Tho principal objec-
tion to the proposed chango was that It Is
against tho custom oftho Senato. That Is
no argument. No great measuro of re-
form Iantits over mado progress that It did not
make It over tho ramparts of custom and 0tradition." Mr. Piatt then reviewed tbe
history of secret legislative ond cxocutlve
sessions. "I plant myself squarely on Mr.
Sherman's stateuieut mado ou Feb. U last,

tho Senate, to tho effect that 'there
ought to bo no secrets whatever In this
government of ours a government ot tho
Iieoplc. That statcmout briefly

tho whole subject. Thero was but
ono exception to be tolerated to that and
that was in a caso of abioluto necessity.
Such cases would bo oxtromcly rare. Sen-
ators demandod that the President have no
secrets from tbe Scuato. Secrecy Is, there
fore, odious to senators, oxcept when they
themselves wanted to obsorvo thn secrecy.
The pcoplo aro domandlng of senators that
secrecy should not bo observod by tho Sen-
ate Just as senators nro demanding tint
the President obscrvo no socrccy. How
cau senators meet tho Inoxorablo logic ot
tho people's demand? Publicity Is tho
euro for alt evils affecting tho body politic.
The public service would bo Improved by
It. Wd would havo fowor applications from
bad men and fewer nominations of bad men.
Thero Is no proper ground for secrecy In tho
mcro question of convenience to senators. IfIt Is, doubtless, easier to say a bard thing
about a man behind bis back than before bit
faco, but is It fair T Does ndl decency, Jus-
tice, and fair play demand that wo say of a
man openly wnatover wo navo 10 say ot nun,
and notwalt till the Senate doors aro closed?
Have not senators often bad occasion, as
practicing lawyers, to comment tn open
courts on tho testimony of witnesses! luVo
they otr hesitated to do that whou ths

tl their clients deiMuded Itr Do not
scnatois hero havo tbo peoplo for clients,
and why should they not speak openly nnd
boldly what they havo to savin behalf of
tho people's Interests? Indeed, senators
bavootten found It to bo their duty to say
openly what, under tho rulo, might uo said
to bo exccutlvo business.

"Tho essence of tho argument tor ex-

ecutive session," ho said, "Is a plea by
senators for personal liberty on thilr part.
Tho wjiolo administration of tho law In a
government of tho pcoplo Is Involved In
iho and confirmation of men
lo office. Tho laws could only bo enforced

.through persons appointed to oulce."
as to ine poini oi sooaionat preruxuuvu

which It was said was luvolvodlu this ques-
tion: '.'Thero nro two words," said Mr.
Piatt, "which tho pcoplo ot tho country
vt out to seo expunged from their political
vocabulary. It Is truo those words woro
obsoluto. Thoio words aro 'prerogative'
and 'privilege.' And If It wero not for
being alliterative, I would say that there
wero two other words, 'patronage' and
'perquisites,' which tho peoplo want to go.
'iho pcoplo dcslicd to havo done with them,
and the Senate had better havo dono with
them. This Is no placo to assert preroga-
tive Wo had better 6taud pretty closo to
tbo pcoplo, and trust tbo people If wo want
inem to trust us.

"Public sentiment and tbo sentiment of tho
press ro for open sessions. Of tho 14,000
newspapers lu, thu couutry fully 10,000 havo
declared for open sessions. Somo senators
might say that thoy did uot caro wbat tho
papers said, but tho press represented tho
sentiment ot the pcoplo. It Is tho sentiment
of tbo peoplo that senators should deslro to
knowPublic sentiment Is easily distinguish --

ablo from public clamor. The public will Is
to bo law. For better orworso the day win
romo when the pcoplo will be omnipotent
In government. With tho journalism that
concedid to public men neither houctt
motives nor prlvato virtues I bayo no sym-
pathy: for it I havo no respect. But that
was uot the press ot this country. It Is the
country newspaper that represented tbo
real sentiment oi tho country tho news
paper which has no special
hero. Senators are subjected to suspicion
nt "bargains" among ono another ntlslug
fiom considerations ot senatorial courtesy.
To tbeso suspicions tboy would uot bo sub-
jected if tho doors were always open."

Mr, Piatt quoted Burus's linos:
O, wad some power tho glftlo glo ui
To ace oursel'a as lthcrs see us

Ho asked senators to endoavor to realize
how tho peoplo regarded
"I do not know how much or how llttlo ot
what tbo newspapors print about oxecutlvo
sessions la truo, but I am Justified in saying
that tho secrets got out to a greater or less
extont. Mixed they might bo with the fer-

tile imagination of tho reporter, neverthe-
less no" senator could deny that either
through tho senators or tho officers ot tbo
Senato tbe secrets got out, and I do not by
that meat) to cast the slightest suspicion on
tbo ofneers ot the Senate. I do not want
to bo In a position where I will bo subjectod
to susplclou ot dishonorable disclosure."

Mr. Piatt thon took up tbo subject from
tbo civil service point of view, and claimed
that chll servlco was n mockery and n
sham without an open consideration of
nominations for office mado to tho Senato.
lteferrlnir to tho architectural features ot
Iho senato chamber with tho sunlight shut
out thoy wero well paralleled, ho said, by
tho wy business was conducted In tho
chamber. The secret session was as much
of an uutrago as tho Itself
was an architectural outrage.

On tho conclusion of Mr. Visit's romarks
Mr. Butler asked and ordained unanimous
consent to address tba Senate after morn-
ing business on the subject ot
open oxccutUa sessions.

Mr. Logan said be desired to follow Mr.
Butler ou tho samo subject.

On motion of Mr. Butler n Hoiisoblll was
passed authorizing tho Secretary ot War to
dUiur to tbo lawful owners, on proper
proof, certain classes of propcrt) captured
In tho lata war, consisting ot family heir-
looms, silverware, watches, Ac.

Tho fisheries resolution was then placod
before tho Senate.

Mr. Frjo desired to call tho attention of
Iho flthluc vessels ot tho United States to
tho itbsoluto necessity. It they would bo
safo nnd secure, of taking from tho collec-
tor nf Uio nnrt from which tbov sail a Her
mit "to touch nnd trade" at the provincial
polls, Ho also, In this connection, called
attention to sections 431S aud 4301 ot tho
ltevlsed Statutes. On tbeso sections, ho
said, rested tho practical qtiostlon. Tho
only question between us and Cauada was
whether our fishing vessels should bo per-
mitted to buy bait und lco lu Cauadlau ports.

Mr. Fryo contended that tbey had that
right. Tho samo rights had been conferro 1

by law on fishing vessels on the northeast
coasts that had been conferred on vessels In
tho great lakes. Tho Secretary of State,

Fryo said, had assumed the position
ho (Mr. Fryo) bad been hoping ho

would assume, and entirely different from
what the assistant secretary of stato had
assumed somo weeks ago. Mr. Fryo
quoted a published dispatch ot Mr. BsyaM

n Portland firm, In which, among other
things, tho Secretary ot Stato says substan-
tially that ho behoves our fishing vessels
havo tho right to all ordinary commercial
privileges in friendly ports, and that bo
hopes to bo ablo to obtain such an

as would relievo our fishermen
from all doubt In tbo exercise ot tho privi-
leges,

Air. Morgan expressed hlmsolf unable to
ascertain that thero was really any unset-
tled question between tho United States

Great Britain In regard to tbo fisheries.
There was no want ot certainty In our re-

lations with Great Britain. Ilerovlewnd
history of tho fisheries question from
treaty of 1783 to tho pruscut time. Re-

ferring to tbo treaty of ISIS ho said that a
ccrtalu class of lawyers In Canada assumed

treaty of 1818 was tho only authority
that American fishermen had In connection
with tho fisheries, when tho fact was that

British statutes permitted them to go
provincial ports for any peaceful pur-

pose whatever. Tho Canadian pcoplo
themselves construed thoso laws by coming
Into ports of tbo United States. Their
vessels wire In our ports to day buying
anything they wanted. Thoy had as much
liberty ot action In our porta as American
vessels had. Ho did not think any truo
lawyer among tho Canadians would con-
tend that nets relating to commerce passed
long after tho act ot 1818 wero to bo con-

strued with reference to tho languago of
that treaty.

Mr. Gray Inquired Whether tbo British
government took tho samo vlow ot the
quistlouos tho Cauadlau government had
taken ?,r ir... ..t .... ,.... BU.I1&.1Jiir, .iiuinu vuum uvb en, nub iiwhiou

fact that the province ot Newfoundland
bad passed laws which Great Britain re-

fused to sanction, and they fell.
Mr. (Icorgo asked whether the govern-

ments of tho United States and (Ircat Brit
differed as to the rights granted to

fishermen under tho municipal laws of
rcat Britain T

Mr. Morgan did not bcllovo they did. Ho
saw no Indications ot any difference. no

Mr. Gcorgo asked what tho trouble was
thcuT

Mr. Morgan did uot know of any trouble.
Mr. Cienrgo Inquired whether tho Caua-

dlau law era denied the rights ot American
fishermen under tho British municipal laws?

Mr. Morgan replied that the senator from
Malno (Mr. Frye) had said that tho Cana-
dians had denied us some rights, or that
some governor of tho Canadian provlnco
bad dono so, though Mr. Morgan under-
stood that senator now to say tho denial
had lieen taken back and the qucstiou re-

ferred to the mother country.
Mr. Morgan had understood Mr. Fryo a

moment ego to say so.
Mr. Fnc said tho Canadian, ho under-

stood, bad killed everything except that n
right, yet that was tho most important of
all.

Mr. George then understood that the
question of thu right to buy bait and lco
was In dispute between tbo two govern-
ments, which right wo were
under British municipal law. Ho inquired

that was tho point.
Mr. Morgan said yes, nnd that wo did not

claim that right uudcr tbe treaty. The
municipal law of Great Britain pormlttod
us lo take our vessels into uauauian ports
lute vessels oi any outer nauou.

Mr. Ocorce. What Is to prevent Great
Britain from puttlug her own
on her own laws?

Mr. Morgau. Nothing In the world; but
wucbh rrUDatoliy jiuttlng.QUf, Intorp...
tlon on our own laws; that Is all.

Mr. Frjo. Tho law of 1823 authorises tho
President of the United States and not
only authorizes, but directs him to Issuo a

under certain circumstances.
Docs the senator from Alabamt (Mr. Mor-

gan) understand that that statute has. ever
Eetu rcpenlid?,

Mr. Morgan. No; it Is still on the statute
book. That Is tho solution ot the wholo
matter.

Mr. Morgan added that If tho I'rcsldont
wero Informed that our right to buy bait
and Ice In Canadian ports wero denied, ho
had rothlng to do but to proclaim a sus-

pension of all trado between tho two poo--I
Ics until the question was settled. Iu this

vlow Mr. Morgan did not think
for Congress to provide for any Joint

commission to scttlo the question. It the
President or Secretary of Stato thought
that negotiations through tho ordinary
diplomatic channels would remove any
dtlllcultlcs that was wcllcnough. Let them
proceed. Mr. Morgan, however, was satis-
fied w Ith tho stato ot tbo law as It Is now
under tho treaty and tbo statutes. Ho
would favor a wide reciprocity among an
the American peoples lu matters ot com
merclal Intercourse a reciprocity as free
as that between tho states ot tho Union.
Such n renlnrocltv would erlvo to tho wost- -

cm he mlsplicre an oggrcgato power almost
inconceivable.

Mr. George asked whether there was auy
danger of collision between our fishermen
and the Oanadlau authorities.

Mr. Morgou believed thero was, but did
not think we could ecttlo that daugey by a
commission. Ho thought there wero en-

terprising citizens ou both sides that wero
willing to get up n "fuss" between tho two

Supposo somo Gloucester
man wanted to keep up this difficulty in
order to coutlnuo the duty on fish, wont to
sen and was told by somo thick-heade- d

Canadian official, "1 will capture you If
jou don't stop," tho Ynultoo captain would
thereupon get his back up, becauso bo had
started out to get it up, By a maneuver ot
that kind It was easy to arouse tho Ameri-
can pcoplo on tho subject ot f rco bait.

jtir. morgan rautcr iuukcu iur mmem-tic- s

uot between tho governments, but
between prlvato cutorprlslng ludlvlduals
who wonted 10 raiso rows.

Mr. Gray asked what Mr. Morgan would
dolu caso ot a seizure?

Mr. Morgan said tho first thing for tho
Secretary of Stato to do was to get at all
tho facts; then ascertain whether tho gov-

ernment ot Great Britain espoused thu
case ot tbo Canadians, and whether In do-

ing 60, tho British government violated Its
own laws. Then If It appeared to us that
that government was determined thus to
Inflict a wrong on us Mr. Morgan did uot
know wbat ho would do ho know what ho
would not do he would not back out, but
would want the difficulty sottlod according
to tbo American spirit. But this, bo said,
was all based onu suppositious state ot
facts, Wo wero arguing on a stato of
things wholly Imaginary. Thero was no
occasion whatovcr for this discussion. Still
be hoped tho discussion, so far as tt had
gone, would do good. Ho hoped it would
enablo tbe pcoplo of Great Britain to under-
stand that wo considered our rights under
treaty and statuto qutto clear; and that It
wo should differ with them as to what our
commercial rights wero wo had tho power
or rcciincnuou entirety iu uurunuuuuu.
That was tho wholo ooso. Ho hoped Cou-gre-

would not provido for a commission.
Mr. Kvarts, after rcvlowlng tho history of

llm nue.tlnn nt some lcnuth. said that tho
British mlulstcr seemed to havo taken It
into his bead that tbe expiration ot tho lato
treaty would provo an "uutorcsoon" and
"abrupt" termination which would boa
"surprlso" to our ilihcrmon. Tho sugges-
tion ot an ad interim arrangement was
mado by that thoicforo, with n
benevolent aspect. In this tho British min-
ister and government wero uot circumspect
In their observation ot tbo preliminary ar-

rangements wo had mado for the termina-
tion of tbo lato treaty, as well as unobser-
vant of tho character of our people. As
early as March, 1SS3, wo had given notico
thot wo would tormlnato tho treaty when
we did tcnuluoto It. A cursory examina-
tion of tho subject iboued tho overwhelm
ing superiority ot auvauiagu w uirai uiu-la- u

from our markets abovo the fishery ad-

vantages coming to us under tho treaty ot
Washington, tuo matter ot uujiuk icu
and half, Mr. Uvurts said, rostod wholly on
a commercial basis on general trado
rights. Wo did not need to look to any
tieaty beating on tho flshorlcs for our
right to buy Ice or bait In a Canadian port
He (Mr. Kvurts) would anticipate no pro
traded tuslstauco ou tho patt ot the
provinces agulutt our enjoyment ot what
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was now tho common possession ot ar
friendly nations. Thero was no support
whatever for tho proclamation or warning
Issued by tho Canadian minister ot marine.
It was. In fact, a precluding of nil foreign
vttscht whatovcr from access to Canadian
ports for any purposes of trado. In support
of this statement Mr. Kvarts read tho
proclamation In full. In conclusion, ho
expressed tho hope that tho harmonious re-

lations that should characterize our inter-
course wllh the British province would
soon bo rcstoicd.

Mr. Frjc's resolution was then brought
to n vote and agreed to yeas X, nays 10.
Of tbe nfllrmatlvo votes. Sil wero Itcpubll-ra- n

andp Democratic, tuo Dcmocrntsoclng
Messrs. Brown, Butler, Fair, Gorman,
Harris, Mcpherson, Maxcy, Morgan, and
Payne. Ihe negative votes were all Demo-
cratic, being Messrs. Call, Cockrcll, Coke,
Colquitt, Kustls, Gray, l'ugh, Vance, Voor-bee- s,

and Walthall. A nnmbcr ot pairs
villi absent senators wero announced.

TLo resolution declares It to bo tho senso
of tho Senato that Congress should not
provido for any Joint commission to con-
sider nnd settle the fisheries question.

Iho interstate commerco bill was thon
placed before tbo Senate tn onlcr that It
may havo right ot way at '2 o'clock
row.

Atfi.SSp, m.,on motion of Mr. Kdmunds,
the Scnntewcnt Into oxecutlvo session, nnd,
after IS minutes, the doors were rcopoued
and tbo Senato adjourned.

Till! 1IOUSIC.
Mr. Turner, of Georgia, called tin as a

privileged ouestlou the Ohio contested case tiro
of Html vs. Homels, Mr. Kaagan, of Texas,
refraining from antagonizing It with the up
Interstate commerco bill wllh tho under-
standing that that mcasuro should loso none
of Its rights as tbo special order.

It was agreed that thoprovlous qnestlon
ou tho election caso should bo considered
as ordered after eight hours' dobate.

In this case there aro three reports sub-
mitted

of
by tbo comnilttco on elections thu

majority report confirming tho rlcht ot tho
coutcstro, Homels, to tho scat; a minority
report unseating the sitting member and
declaring that Ilunl Is entitled to the seat,
and another minority report taking tho
ground that neither contestant nor con-tcst-

was duly elected.
Mr. Boyle, of Pennsylvania, opened tbo

debato In support ot tho majority report
and qtl m from tho cvldcnco to support
blm lu nls position that there was not only

ground for unseating Homels, but
scarcely any ground for contesting tho seat,

Mr. ltobcrtsou, of Kentucky, spoko In
Mr. Hunt's behalf, and asserted that In pre-
cinct 11 ot tho eighth ward, ot Toledo, not A
one ot the statuto lasts of Ohio had boon
compiled with. Discussing tho charges of
Illegal voting nt this precinct, bo denounced
tbo methods which he said prevailed In
Ohio elections, and remarked that tho
tissue ballots ot South Carolina and the
bulldozing of Louisiana must palo Into

wbcu tho country Icarnod tho
methods In which Ohio Republican elec
tions wero earned on.

Mr. Payne, of New York, In speaking In
support ot tbo claims ot tho sitting member,
congratulated tbo House In having beforo It

caso that could bo determined on a pure
question ot law and tact.

Mr. Martin, of Alabama, and Mr. Crox-to-

ot Virginia, argued In favor of seating
Ilurtl, basing their conclusions on tho
ground that the charges that intimidation
and bribery bad been . resorted to ou tbo
part of tho friends ot Homels had becu sus-
tained by tho cvldcnco.

After speeches by Mi. Dorscy, of Ne-

braska, and Mr. ltowcll, ot Illinois, In ad j
ocapv of tbo rtrrhts ot the contcstco. aud

by Mr. Henderson, of North Carolina, In
favor of tho seating of tho contestant, tho
House at G o'clock adjourned.

A Statement by tho Treasurer.
The United Elatrs Treasurer has preptrod

rsnttvarmx sntrwinTnac sue iitrciruia-eut-
u cnu

bullion In tho treasury April 10 was 5151,3.10,

MS, an lnercnsoof fJ7,2l2.Sii1 sinco July 31
lastitilM), that tho amount of standard sil-

ver dollars 111 circulation April It) out or a
total coinage of .".M.UIO.fJI wits !.W2,21I,3JI1. On
July 81 lust tbo amount In circulation was

total cninago or SJ'i3,7Sl,asi.
Ibe colnago during the first ten days or tbo
rrcseut month amounted to SIOI.OH), and dur-
ing Iho same period the increase In circula-
tion was tl.VJl.Gui).

Itellevlng the Stockholders.
A motion was made and adopted, svlth but

few dissenting votes, by the Citizens' llqulln,
b'e Building Association at n meeting or the
Mockholdcrs held Monday evening, which
provided that ell stockholders who bad paid
dues on tbelr stock to l'erd Kin?, tho late sec-
retary, and held receipts lor tho the
money had not been received by iho associa-
tion, should bo oxcuscd rrom paying tines for

of dues upon pa) tug upon their
ttocLs.

A Uiiestion or Ownership.
The Hitter brothers picked up a htray boat on

tho Potomac two years ago. They ndvertised
the fact, but failed to dbcovcr nn owner. Until
recently they used tho boat for llielr business
purrcM.-- . Jacob l'aunca happened to bo near
where tbo boat was anchored Mondsy, nnd ait
Inspection of It led him to belloto It to bo tho
rue he lost, and ho relzcd It Thomas Bluer
heard of l'nuiico'n action, and ho swore out a
wauaut for grand larceny.

Scnntor DolpH'a Dinner.
Senator and Mrs. Dolrh gavo a beautiful

dinner last evening to sixteen gentlemen.
Chief Justice Walto sat on Senator Dolph's
rliilit and Justice Field at Ills left. Tho other
elicits it re Justices Miller, Bradley. Itarlan,
Woods, Matthews, tiray, Dhitchford, Senators
Conger, Incslls, Hoar. Kdmunds, Morrill.
Kvarl, and Allison. Thero wero fourteen
courses, lino wines, aud exquisite tloral
decorations.

1'csulls or the Ilarly Hprlnc.
Tho following marriage licenses havo boen

htued: Jacob II. Fluk and Mary Donnelly,
both or Baltimore, Md.; II, V. Moycr aud
Lucy Thomas, both of Btamiardvllle.Va.; Wm.
H. Pnlleucer and Barbara D. Cookscy, James
II, Edwnrdsana husan r.awarus, ueo vv.it.
KcrRUsou and Amanda V. Thornton, Chs. B
Hi Us aud Dvn UloeU, both or Chicago, 111., and
Jehu T. blu'pbcrd aud Elizabeth McKcuzlo.

Tuo Serious Pulls.
B, T. Humphrey, tho contractor nt the now

medical museum, Seventh ond B streets, was
seriously hurt j esterday by a rail from tho
second Horv platform. About uoouan accident
befell Charles YVallort.npulntcrat work on tbo
cornice or the fourth street Methodist Church,
toulhcnst, who roll on" tho ladder lo tho ground,
recelv Iuk se cro injuries to the body aud limbs,
lie was taken to Providence Hospital,

The I.ulmr Meeting.
The labor meeting to bo held at tho National

Itlllcs' Hall thts evening will bo a big event
to worMugracn and others Interested In thu
labor problem, Tbcro will bo a number or
prominent speakers ot foreo nn tbo subject,
Including Mr. Ucurfe II McNcal. Honutors
Blair, Voorbees, and Kustls, and Representa-
tives Foran, Tarsney, and John J. O'Neill.

And It Don't Cost Anything.
Mr. 8. L, Capon, of this city, seut to tho

imTEHCAN last Friday his prognosti-
cations on tho weather for tho present week.

luthem ho stated that thero vv otild bo a sud-
den chango estcrday nt 8 p. m , and there
was lit the shape or a thunder storm, which
continued ror omo tltitc. Mr. Ciipen also sent
his predictions to tho Nav y Department.

About tha Tnrllf Dill.
YVhllo no specific ditto has been agreed upon

by tho w nj b and means committee for calling
up the tariff bill In tho Houso, It was the opin-

ion of a majority of tbo commlttco at yester-
day's meeting tbut tho bill should be tttkou up
In tbo early part or May, when It Is hoped
nearly all of tho appropriation bills will huvo
pasted tho House.

Thoy'ro Slutting lu I.nto,
Tho raying that "ono is never too old to

marry" seems to havo secured additional proof
yesterday. Among tho applloir.tsnt the clerk's
olllco for a Uccmo to wed aud who secured tho
requisite tertlflcato wero John T, Shephoid, of
Nrtrihnmr Inn. Mark.. 81 vinr nlil. tlllil Eliza
beth MclCcmlo, of Conuocllout, W years of
080. .

The Weather,
Indications for Washlnsrton and vicinity

Pair weather, stationary tcmperaluro.
Thormometrlo rcadlngs- -3 a. to., &S.0s 7 a,

m., 67,0 t 11 a. m., 01.0: 8 p. m., 7l,b 7
p. m 01 Vt 11 P. n 01.0j mean tempera-
ture, 6l.0; maximum, 77.0 minimum, DI.0

mean relatlvo humidity, E'J.GO; total precipita-
tion, O.U Inches,

A BUDGET OF LOCAL NEIVS

OATIIEIIED IN BY Till nEPUBtlCAN'S
REPOBTEIIS LAST N10IIT. -

An Incendiary 1'lro In lbs, Drown
"Ilnth House" Causes a Lot or J.-0-

A Now I'hase of 'OITenslvo Par-
tisanship" Preparing for Decoration
J)Ay.

A few minutes beforo 11 o'clock last
night Miss Mary Conner, living at 807 Mis-

souri avenue, detected tho smoll of burn-
ing paper, and thinking that something
was ablazo In bcr room upstairs she went
there, and found smoke pouring In It
through an open window and coming from
No. CO.", occupied by Sarah Brown, better
known as Ihocolorod proprietress of tbo
"bath houso." Bbo Instantly gave the
alarm, and her small brother rushed
oui ot tno house and told unicer
Gantz, who turned In an alarm from box
13. A few mlnntes later tho flrcmen wero
battling with tho flames from the front ami
rear. H'lillo they put tbo firo out lu one
part of tho house they wero astonished at
finding the flames break out In another.
Tho lire was largely confined to tho back
building. After a half hour's work tho lira
was put out. Chief Cronlu then went
through tbo building and found that tho

was tho work of an Incendiary. Kin-
dling wood was found In tho kitchen piled

under a plno table, nnd It savored
strongly of coal oil. The stairway was
burned to a crisp. In the rooms ou
tho second floor bundles nf burning pipers
nnd books woro found. 'Tho Inspection re-
vealed tho traces of tbe firo having been
started at tho same tlmo in dlfferint parts

tbe house Mrs. Brown Is In Now York:
sick, aud sho left all Iter furniture lu thu
bouse. Isaac Cohen was said to bo tho
only occupant of tho bouso of late. Ho
could not be found last night to tell tho par-
ticulars of tho losses and Insurance. Some
persons claimed that ho was present during
the lire and left beforo It was put out. Tho
bouso Is n three-stor- y brick with wldo front
and ruus back sixty feet to an alley. It Is
owned by Mr. Horace S. Johnson. The
flrcmen cs tlmato tho damaga to tho property
and furniture at $3,0W. Tho bouso Is In-

sured, but the amountcould not bo learacl.

THU DISMISSAL OF L'MHUCS.

New Method of Gettlnc ltlil of I'm.
clcnt Clerks Known to Do ItepubH- -
ciins.
Sinco the beginning ofthe year over S30

dismissals have been mado In tho Treasury,
and persons who havo passed the civil ser
vlco examination havo been put In their
places. A new phaso ot "offenslvo parti-
sanship" has leaked out tn a singular way.
Tho officials who aro disposed to reward the
political workers of tho country having
failed by reason of tbo intervention of tho
civil servlco law, havo adopted ns theit
maxim tho declaration of one of the chiefs
lo a dismissed clerk: "If we can't put our
own men in wc cau put our political ene-
mies out;" and It Is a strange fact that of
tbo S20 clerks removed tbo msjortty ot
them supported Mr. Blalno during tho last
election or havo taken part In" political
affairs at ono tlmo or another in the uast ton

cars. According to a clerk w hose grievance
may bo explained by tho statement that ho
was removed, a new system ot spotting has
been Inaumirated. Mihenaclerkwhovotoil
the Republican ticket, or Is known to havo
contributed to tho campaign fund becomes
known bis work Is watched closely, and a
monthly report Is made.- - It tho slightest
rrrqrir room tir fault-I- s. Joiimlit iaJnj.
mediately seized upon mado tho basis
of charges which lead to his dismissal.

VKNTIIjATION Ol' TlIK IIOUdE- -

The Causes of Impurities In the Air
Our Statesmen Ilronthe.

For somo tlmo past tbo House committee
ou ventilation and acoustics has bceu try-
ing to solve tho problem of how tolmprovo
t hcvcutllatlon of thehall of tho Housc.and as
a result of Its Inquiries rcsolutloushavo becu
prepared for Introduction In tbe House at
the earliest opportunity looklug to chauges
moro or less extensive in tho system now
In use. Among other things tho commlttco
has discovered that tho apertures lu tho
floor beneath tho desks intended to supply
fresh air to tho hall aro accumulators of
apple parings, cigar butts, crumbsof bread,
anil every description of refuse, through
which all ot tho air admitted to the ball Is
forced to pass. It will be recommended
that tho position of these gratings be
changed, aud that opportunity ly tflorded
for fresh air to llud Its way Into'tuo south
end of tbo capltol through open windows,
which will Involvo tho removal of tho
booths and telegraph stauds In tho corri-
dors.

Preparing Tor Decoration Day-Tit- o

executive commlttco on memorial
May 80 have been announced by dcpirt-roc-

toinmandcr, G. A. It., as follows: Depart-
ment Commander Jcromo B. Burke. AssNtint
Adjutant General 8. J. Fituuce, Assistant

tlcncral A. J. HunuliiR, l'att Depart-
ment Commanders Frank II. feprntruo, Bcitl

F. Haw lees, A. II. U. Itleliardson. tieorua
I,. Carson, Harrison Dlnjinaii. Charlcj C'.lto) ce,
Win.Ulbson, S. H. llurdctt. 1). 8. Alexander,
and Is. M. Brooks. Post No. 1, ContmaaJer
cbrls. a. Bollinger and Comrades Theodore
L, ljimb, and It. Amiil.t Illttrich. Post 'A
Commander Marcns H. Hopkins (tbo othor two
to be elected ) l'oit :t. Commander Wm. YY.

lllbbard, Comrades Wm. K. Do Knlt;ht and
Franc II. Evans. Post 4, Commauder W. it.
Liverpool, Comrades Sidney V. Herbert and
Addison Claston. Post 5. Commauder 111

ward J. ltuwclt. Comrades N. B. Prentlcoanl
Charles Matthows. Post 6, Commsnder Thos.
Ciallovvay, Comrades Ucorge A. YV'ooley nnd
John O. Ullcy. Post 7, Commauder J. It.
Jochum, Comrades J. B. Woods nnd Ulchari
J. Blakelock, Post 8, Commander A. II. Holt,
Comrades 8. A. Lewis and It, 8. Laccy. Post
V, Commander F. C, Itovollj, Contra lcs
ltlchard D. Uoodman, and Thomas Allen,
l'mt 10. Commander I). B. (lallatln, Comrades
lMvverd Juuoux, and C. P. Evans. Tho com-
mittee meets next Saturday nlirht at Grand
Army headquarters for tha purpose of making
arraope menu for tba occasion Tbe commit-
tee will then ap'iolnt tbo additional commit-
tees on arrangement, llmtuco, cemeteries, cor.
respondence, orators, and poets, A deter-
mined cftort will lo made to have the
oecatlou surpass former ones In Klnt of
earnest display and management,

Nn til Ine It AHer Sir. Whitney.
The boat loaned by Secretary Whttuoy to tho

South Washington division for tbo Emancipa-
tion celebration will bo christened at tha
nav y ard at 1 o'clock wllh lmprcsslvo
ceremonies.

NOTES VHOM TlIK CAl'lTOL.
Senator Vest la still qulto week. 1Iosp;ut

about an hour at tho Senato yesterday,
Tho petition of tho board of trado nndex-chang- e

of Portsmouth, Va., presented by
Senator Mahnno, urges tho establishment of
an Iron ship) ard at Uosport, Va, , for the con
struction ana repair or gov eruntcui voseis.

Tho Houso commlttco on military ainirs
agreed to a fuvorablo reicrt tqion Uopreseuta-tlv- o

Wheeler's bill to establish six sujuat sti.
tlous in tho West India islands to glvo nolle;
of tbo upproach of o clones from tho gulf aud
and Caribbean sea,

Senator Sawyer 5 estenlay reported ravorably
from tho commliteo 011 pemdons a bill to
amend Iho Hevlted btatutes so as to aulhorua
the grautlug ofpcmlous to potty officers in tho
nav y or marine corps w bo rcudorcd servlco us
such although not actually enlisted.

A rin?en or more citizens of La Porte. Ind..
have arrived lit Washington unJjr aubpecnas
issued by Iho benate 10 testify beforo tbo Ju-

diciary commlttco lit regard to charges of
0 partisanship against Edward Haw kins,

nninluated to bo United btates marshal of In-
diana,

Tho publlo lands commlttco of tbe'ltouso
spitprduv agreed to rcnort tho bill reDeallutr
(bo preemption, timber culture and desert
land laws, tho bill forfcltlug certain lanJj
granted to tbo stato of Wisconsin tor rallroat
purposes, aud the bill forfeiting tho Uotonagon
and stato line railroad gritut in Michigan.

Tho first mcasuro to bo called up In tha
Houso by the naval commlttco Is thereon-structlo-

bill, which Includes an expropria-
tion far tho armament oftho now cruiser), tho
w ork oust hlch wilt ba dona at tbo Washing
ton navy yard, vvhoro extensive additions ti
machinery and appliances are likely mwu 14
be made,
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